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Background (ejp
Mechanical disruption (i.e. chopping) or working (i.e. massaging) of meat tissue facilitates in the extraction of functional myofibrillar Pr0̂ j 
Addition of salts (i.e. sodium chloride) further increases this rate of myofibrillar (salt soluble) protein extraction and it is the gelation ° ^ 
fraction on heating which binds meat pieces together (Kerry et a l, 1999). Where a reduction/removal of salts in processed meats is desiredy 
set binders such as sodium alginate or blood proteins may be employed (Kerry et a l, 1998). Transglutaminase (Tgase) has also recently 
reported as a cold set meat binder and acts by crosslinking meat proteins. Moreover, Tgase may also be employed successfully as a meat v 
in the absence of salts by combining with suitable food proteins (Kuraishi et al., 1997). The objective of this study was therefore, to opt 
using response surface methodology, the binding capacity of Tgase in the absence of salt (sodium chloride) using non-meat proteins J 
isolate, sodium caseinate and whey protein concentrate (WPC)) in beef and poultry restructured products. Meat products were evaluated <n 
of cook losses, water holding capacity and mechanical textural properties.

Materials and Methods ,.¿¡1
Fresh poultry breast and beef topside obtained 24 h post mortem were minced separately through a 4mm plate, divided into 12 (1kg) ^  ̂  
vacuum packed and held at -20°C until required for processing. Tgase and test non-meat proteins (soya isolate, sodium caseinate or WPcy  
added to the restructured products as suggested by the response surface design. All products were prepared using a Stephan 1 1 mixer ^ 
together with the Tgase and non-meat protein were initially chopped (1.5min x 4,000rpm). Water was then added and the mix chopPefl . 
further 1.5min at 4,000rpm. Treatments were then formed into patties (100g) or canned (400 ml). All samples were tested as raw and 
products, with raw products being evaluated after 24 and 48 h. Patties were fried using an electric frying pan (120°C x 15min) with can® 
heat-treated using a steam oven (80°C x 2 h) or retorted (121°C x 15 min). Cooked products were stored at 4°C x 16 h prior to testing ^  
profile analysis was completed using an SMS texture analyser set in compression mode and fitted with a 5kg load cell. All compression 
was conducted at 4°C. Cooked samples were further assessed for cook losses, water holding and colour (Hunter L, a, b values).

Results and Discussion
RSM data for cooked patties (% cook loss and hardness data) showed that soya isolate was an effective protein substrate when comp J -  
sodium caseinate in terms of % cook losses and meat bind in both cooked beef and poultry patties (Figures 1 and 2). Moreover, hardness ^ 
for test patties containing Tgase were significantly (p <0.01) higher when compared to controls containing salt (2%) and phosphate ^  
Cook loss values for treatments were similar to the controls with water binding capacity (WBC) values in agreement with cook loss data- y  
further demonstrated that the type of WPC used (i.e. native versus denatured protein) determined how functional the protein was, with aê  
protein being a more active source. Tgase activity was more effective in poultry meat than beef over the formulation range assessed e s p e ^ ; 
terms of product texture (Figure 2). Results also showed that cook losses were significantly (p < 0.01) reduced as non-meat protein ad d it'^ i 
increased, however increasing Tgase levels did not have the same effect. Addition of non-meat proteins at higher concentrations signiti 
< 0.01) decreased Hunter ‘a’ values.

J
Conclusions . wP
RSM trials showed that Tgase in combination with non-meat proteins could be used successfully in beef and poultry patties in direct rep ^
for sodium chloride and tripolyphosphate salts. Ranking of non-meat protein efficiency in combination with Tgase showed that soya 2 j  
caseinate > WPC. Results also showed that addition of non-meat proteins to beef and especially poultry meat systems significantly IP 
reduced cook losses and increased water holding capacity values.
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F»gure 1 Effect of transglutaminase (Tgase) in combination with either soya isolate (soya) or sodium caseinate (Ncas) non-meat 
Proteins substrates on % cook losses in beef (A and B) and poultry (C and D) patties.
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Sure 2 Effect of transglutaminase (Tgase) in combination with either soya isolate (soya) or sodium caseinate (Ncas) non-meat 

r°teins substrates on product hardness (Kg Force) in beef (A and B) and poultry (C and D) patties.
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